
PET analysis status: a preliminary 
statistics study and proton patients 

analysis



Patients analysed
Proton treatment plan

● P002 (mening.)

● P003 (mening.)

● P006 (ACC)

● simulated pz (not included in the trial)

● P001 (SCC)

● P004 (mening.)

● P005 (clivus)

   p statistics study

   12C statistics study

Carbon ion treatment plan

● C004 (ACC)

● C006 (ITAC)

results submitted 

to Frontiers

no changes

moderate variations (no replan)

significant variations (replanned)

troublesome patients

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dY6LX-wPJ5lYi_AcPzXFORXh6NbaqE9n/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vtMMrPyOdEOqPJ8eruW2jj0CHNzhOwfQ/view?usp=sharing


Statistics study - P001: SCC

coinc/vol = 55 coinc/cm-3

average irradiation time = 105 s



Statistics study - P003: meningioma

coinc/vol = 114 coinc/cm-3

average irradiation time = 148 s



Statistics study - P006: ACC

coinc/vol = 140 coinc/cm-3

average irradiation time = 238 s



Proton patients analysis: P002, P003, P006

Results submitted to Frontiers in Physics

Multi-threshold analysis: measured fractions

P002, P003:

ΔR ~ 0.5 mm

FWHM ~ 4 mm

out vxl - 12%, 16% (95%)

  - 4%, 6% (99%) 

eg. P002



Proton patients analysis: P002, P003, P006

Results submitted to Frontiers in Physics

Planning CT Control CT

Measurements

P006:

ΔR ~ 2.7 mm

FWHM ~ 7 mm 

out vxl - 39% (95%)

 - 20% (99%) 



Proton patients analysis: P001, P004, P005

P001 (SCC):

ΔR ~ 1.3 mm

FWHM ~ 5.6 mm 

out vxl - 20% (95%)

 - 7% (99%) 

P004 (mening.):

ΔR ~ 0.04 mm

FWHM ~ 7.5 mm 

out vxl - 29% (95%)

 - 13% (99%) 

P005 (clivus):

ΔR ~ 1.9 mm

FWHM ~ 6.4 mm 

out vxl - 27% (95%)

 - 10% (99%) 



Proton patients analysis: P001, P004, P005
P005 (clivus):

ΔR ~ 1.9 mm

FWHM ~ 6.4 mm 

out vxl - 27% (95%)

 - 10% (99%) 

fx 2 - 2 peaks!!

….results depend on the day



Proton patients analysis: P001, P004, P005

0.4 [-1.5,1.7] mm, 4.1 [1.9,6.9] mm -0.5 [-2.3,1.5] mm, 5.2 [2.9,6.9] mm

1.3 [0.5,1.8] mm, 5.6 [4.9,6.9] mm 0.04 [-2.4,4.8] mm, 7.5 [4.9,9.9] mm 1.9 [-0.02,3.99] mm, 6.4 [3.9,8.9] mm

2.7 [1.1,4.8] mm, 7 [3.9,9.9] mm



Proton patients analysis: P001, P004, P005

~12% [5,23], ~4% [2,6] ~16% [10,23], ~6% [3,11]

~20% [15,24], ~7% [4,10] ~29% [16,51], ~13% [5,31] ~27% [7,57], ~10% [0.7,29]

~39% [28.46], ~20% [10,39]



PET analysis status: simulation 
and carbon ion patients analysis



Simulation status
- proton patients

completed: 002P, 003P, 006P, 008P 

missing simulation on control CT: 001P, 007P

not done yet: 004P, 005P, 009P

- MCP: SCC replanned patient (article submitted to Frontiers)

- carbon ion patients 
004C: moderate morphological changes analysed in DP article SciRep

006C: replanning due to tumor growing (before treatment begin?)



Proton patient simulation 
analysis 006P: ACC

Planning CT Control CT

Compliance map

ΔR ~ 2 mm (exp 2.7 mm)

FWHM ~ 7 mm (exp 7 mm)

percentage of voxels outside 

the 95% confidence interval: 34% (exp 39%) 

percentage of voxels outside 

the 99% confidence interval: 20% (exp 20%)



MCP: SCC - Replanned proton patient (not included in the clinical trial)

Planning CT

Control CT

Results submitted to Frontiers in Physics

out vxl:

- 73%(B1)-49%(B2)-62%(B3)  (95%)

- 64%(B1)-29%(B2)-53%(B3)  (99%) 



Statistics study - 004C: ACC

coinc/vol = 11 cm-3

average irradiation time = 161 s



Morphological changes identification - 004C: ACC
HU differences btw the planning and 

control CTs with highlighted CTV

 

red -  there is  a reduction of HU in the 

control CT

blue - there is an increasing of HU in 

the control CT

B2 - 0° IEC B1 - 310° IEC - analysed in DP article SciRep

Field contributions B2 vs B1 → evaluation by considering RTdose



considering subsequent fractions to increase statistics…  fx 5-6 vs fx 1-2

threshold 0.19 - 0.25

same CLUT used for 

proton patients

MC simulation

Compliance maps - 004C: ACC

work in progress: 

understanding 

differences between 

simulated and acquired 

images



Statistics study - 006C: ITAC

coinc/vol = 6 cm-3

average irradiation time = 130 s



B1 - 15° IEC

Field contributions B3 vs B2 vs B1 
→ evaluation by considering RTdose

Morphological changes 
identification - 006C: ACC

B3 - 270° IEC

B2 - 195° IEC

work in progress: how to sum all field contributions?

HU differences btw the planning and control CTs with 

highlighted CTV

red -  there is  a reduction of HU in the control CT

blue - there is an increasing of HU in the control CT





Statistics study - P004: meningioma

coinc/vol = 73 coinc/cm-3

average irradiation time = 154 s



Statistics study - P005: clivus

coinc/vol = 70 coinc/cm-3

average irradiation time = 91 s


